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Accusations mark debate 
of Seastrand and Panetta
TH I CAM PAIONIM  —Leon Panetta (left) and Eric Boaetrand aquara off In 
thalr radio dabata Wadnaaday.
Students complain to chancellor
•V  SYLVIA  M O T O l
DsSy SiaHWmw
A letter complaining of th* poor treatment 
student represents! I vesrecelved at a Presi­
dent Sanction Advisory Committee briefing 
ha* baan aant to C hancellor Or. Olawi I .  
Dumk* by A .9.1. president. Larry Robln-
Tha purpota of th* lattar I* “to lat Dumka 
know that w*(th* students) ar* an Important 
and vlabia conatltuancy that datarvat th* 
tarn* rmpaei aa lha othar (faculty, ataff and
alumni) itin l if tiidfuicu on ih i PH AC' "  gftularaaftfvvay vwiniimnaiaw wr? taw rwrawt waaaaa
Robinson.
Th* lattar ilata* that itudant* who 
atiandadih* briaflng “fait Inaultad and 
’ chastised by Vlca^haneallor Marjorie 
Wagner,"
Wagner I* quotad In tha lattar aa Mying. 
“Thar* I* a quaatlon from th*atudami I fawfl 
muat addraa*... Tha quaatlon la whathar or
not itudanta would gat acadamla aradlt for 
baing on th* aommittaa. I taka a vary dim 
view of thla." R oblnaon daaarlbaa Wagnar in 
th* lattar a* aaowling at lha atudam eon- 
tlngant and Mying ah* fall vary atrongly 
about lha laaua.
According to Roblnaon. non* of lha atu*
w m  rtpresentluvrs sunmnieo in# question.
H* aaid lhay all fait talked-down-to and 
unjustly aacuaad of asking an unintalligant. 
self-csntsrsd quaatlon. Tha lattar alao data* 
that Dr. Wagnar did not react to quaatlon* 
from th* faculty “In th* lam* disdainful
SY PAM ELA RAM STRLM
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While liot reaortlrtg to political mudsllng- 
Ing, Incumbent congraaaman l.*on Panatta 
and hi* opponent Eric Scaatrand did trade 
their ahara of accuMttona in a debate 
Wadneaday night.
Sautrand, the Rapubllean nominee for 
the 16th Congraaaional District Mat, aocuaad 
the Carmal valley Damoerat of favoring 
veteran*1 banaflta for daaartara and draft 
dodger* In th* dabata broadcait .live over 
KCSX.
Panatta denied that, beeauac he oppoaad 
laglalatlon designed to aerean out draft 
dodger* and d***rtar« from reealvlng 
veteran*’ benefit*, it meant he favored 
veteran*' benafli* for dcaartar*.
“Th* program wm not mad* to benefit 
daaarlart," he said Panatta defended the 
program a* upgrading dlacharge ttaiua from 
dlahonorabl* to general or honorable to that 
veteran* who had fought in Vietnam could 
racaiv* benefit* they ware entitled to.
“Eric u»*i the tarn* doubletalk cam-
Kiigner* alway* u*a agaimt incumbents,” 
anatta »ald when Seattrand. a Salinas 
stockbroker, triad to gat Panetta to change 
hla thinking on tha motive* behind the 
congressman'* vote.
Seastrand eountarsd by Mying Panetta'* 
campaign ad* do not tall the truth, “t am 
blttar whan I aaa ad* Ilk* those l.eon rum 
whan I think I am absolutely right," ha said 
The question of Seastrand1* membership 
In the conservative John Birch Society waa 
asked by a call-in listener. It has been 
reported In the local prase that Seastrand waa 
Involved In tha society until last year. While 
ha did not deny It In lha dabata, H waa clear 
ha did not want to dwell on It.
«“U ha* baan evident that the whole cam­
paign of my opponent has triad to palm me
m  a John Birch Society member. However, I 
nt the phlle 
this district,” he said.
feel I represe a i osophical position of
Panatta Mid tha 16th congressional dis­
trict “never wanted to be represented by 
someone on the extreme right wing."
Panatta, the liberal Damoerat, and 
Seastrand. the conservative Republican at 
times toundad more alike than different 
during tha debate. Both presented 
thamMlvaa as fiscal eonaarvatlvaa oppoaad to 
more government spending, a prudent tactic 
In Proposition I)  day*. Seastrand Mid If 
elaatad ha would vote to lower Mitator*' and 
congressman's salaries by 10 percent.
Hit opponent, the 40-yaar-old Incumbent 
who hat served on* term In Congrats, Mid ha 
ha* returned 110,000 in unspent budget 
monies and Mlary to the U .B . Treasury 
during the two years he has Mrvad In 
Washington.
Both men said they would vote to oppose - 
further salary Increases,
Inflation rated high on both candidates' 
lists of problems to be solved They Mid the 
federal deficit of >0 billion must be reduced 
to rsro by limiting government spending.
Panetta said ha fell President Carter’s 
- recant voluntary wage and price controls 
might reduce Inflation but Mid “filling the 
gap with the rebate might enflame Inflation."
Baaatrand Mid tha President's voluntary 
wage and price controls will not meet with 
any success because lhay “attack th* symp­
tom* rather than the cause" of Inflation.
“With the deficit of the magnitude of M 
billion, controls will amount to exactly 
nothing," ha laid. Balancing tha budget, ha 
Mid, la lha only yyay to combat Inflation.
Panetta m M he reals the energy arlsi* la 
cloMly related ,.to Inflation and until tha 
nation foe uses on alternative energy aourece 
(Continued on Pago 3)
Child care funds closer
Robinson concluded lha latter by Mying. 
“...we feci that our eredibllltywa* reduced In 
the eyas of th* faculty and staff. We were 
belittled, and fact that w* war* not treated in 
the same manner as th* other PBAC 
constituencies
NewCSUC budget blasted
BY SCOTT CRAVEN
The CBUC budget approved by the Board 
of Trustee* Wednesday Is “disgraceful and 
irresponsible," said the president of the 
United Professor* of California
Warren leader accused the Trustee* of 
ignoring faculty input when reviewing the
sphere are rows of Trust*** venting ifielr 
spleen about the budget." said Kessler “But 
the faculty Is not represented They should at 
lead have the same chance to talk about tha 
budget as Trustees."
Kessler claimed that with the approved 
budget, )00 to 400 faculty positions may be 
lost
The UPC requested 110 million of im- 
provments be spent on approximately 51) 
positions to avert any possible layoffs. Th* 
1 r us tee* instead kept their original budget 
request of 16,2 million,
“Because of increased Mlary savings and a
Kedlcted cut ip enrollment. M0 to 400 
cully position* eould.be tost." Mid Kessler. 
“The Truetces have ignored that," 
Instructors are also ovsrlosded. Mid 
Kstslcr. He said eurrenl budget* sssumee 12 
unit load as the average, but faculty ere 
working overloads averaging 117 ta l) .l 
units.
Instructors arc workingflv* percent above 
budgeted workload without compemalion. 
Mid Kessler
“We're eating thal five percent." he Mid. 
"We're working for free."
To emphaslr* Kessler's point, an Infor-
m a lL s m A l  R io k a t  m o a n ^ d  Imj I ID / '  m a m k a r s  m iv v c rn a i p t w i f i  r n i n n w  1 7  u r v  m v m iv v f i
was set up prior to the Trustees' hudgst 
meeting.
"Faculty members are upset about the 
budget." Mid Keseler, The picket is to show 
the Board ws are serious."
The president of UPC’ also thought ths 
more than 12 minion outiayed lo implement 
coHaetive bargaining was "way out of line.”
The CBUC budget allocate* S I I I 1.551 for 
52po*ilions to implement collective
hiiigjiiningwav gi »v*lv inflated
“The liC  'vstam spend* only 1*00.000 for 
collectw* i’A-galninf," he aaid. “Tite CBUC 
ha* employee relation* personnel now. ’ 
Presumably they, ar* competent lo do the 
(ob. If aot.lhe remedy does not lie la 
multiplying their numbers." 
t, Bui Marjorie Wagner, via* chana*llorL 
Mid current personnel off leers are overwork­
ed and do noi have lha (raining 10 gat 
involved In contract negotiations.
- Chairmen of the Board Roy Brophy 
added the Trustees must Implement the 
bargaining hill fairly.
“If that means hiring sdsqukttly-lralnsd 
lawyers, then we havethc responsibly to do 
H." he said,
Kessler suggested some money from th* 
colectlve bargaining implementation he 
transferred lo help pad the faculty payroll.
The UPC behind Kessler, recommended 
IS Items to be put on the budget. Of than IS. 
two were Included Those two were funding 
for both the ehlld ear* earner* and library.
Cal Poly’s ehlld earn earner cleared Its first 
hurdle Wednesday whan tha CBUC Board of 
Trust*** Included 16 percent more money to 
th* esnisr In the C SU C i 1979-I9H0 budget.
Missy Danncberg, ths ehlld ear* canter’s 
dlrsctor. Mid she Is hoping lha stats 
legislature and lha Oovernor will approve 
th* trustees' budget with th* extra 121,692 
for Poly's ehlkf ear* earner. Th* extra 
funding, which is part of a “program change 
proposer for th* 19 eare centers In the 
CHIJC system, will supplement the canter's 
annuli 123.000 in regular funding.
If okayed by the legislature and signed by 
the Oovernor, the propoMl will increaaeth* 
m  laris* of child ear* center directors on all 19 
CBUC eamputea, ~
Danncberg polntad out that her Mlary of
11,17) a yaar la th* lowest In tha CBUC 
system. She Mid lha propoMl. If It survives, 
will probably increase her Mlary “about 
11,000 a month."
She said th* rest of th* extra money and 
th* whole of th* uaual budget will b* used to 
subsidir* the children of 11 more low-lneom* 
families on ■ welting list,
Danncberg said the extra money "would 
provide a stable condition" for the center 
when the time comes lo ask lha state 
Department of Education for funds.
Currently, the center gets half of Its yaarly 
budget from th* Department and half comes 
from fee* paid by higher-ineome parents. 
Danncberg Mid higher-Income usually 
mean* 1760 per month or more
BOARD BTIFF—The Board of Truittog relixet between mooting* Tho budgot 
•pprovod Wodnoodoy lo rooolvlng complaint! from UPC president Warren 
Keaaler
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In reply to DavM Hafemeister. thank you 
for your concern In our racani lattar In tha 
Mustang Dally inquiring about lha energy 
consumption rata of lha proposed air con­
dition int lytlam for lha now Hobart E 
Kannady Library. In o«tr lanar you men- 
ilonad an sxpected I horn power motor par 
MO square raat lo adequately coot ouan a 
building y '
I am certain that your fl|ure la Indeed cloaa 
to being accurate for tha mechanical lyetcm 
you BMumad waa going lo be Inetalled. Thia 
type of lyatem. however, la vary inefficient 
and waa not even cone Ida red for uae.
Tha ayitem that will hopefully be inetalled. 
la a 600 ion natural gaa to faction. Thie Iteam 
will be generated from tha power plant hare 
on campua, where Art Young (plant 
manager) atatad that ilnce 1971, the plant haa 
bean operating M percent more efficiently 
than It had up until that point. The ad--| 
ditlonal load that would he placed on the 
plant from the air condttionina ayaiem would 
be easily absorbed, and would not cauac arty 
massive power losses to other parts of the 
campua as “Rum or would have It.
Dr. H agemeleter, to be spec die In lerms of 
fuel cone urn pt Ion, elect 
sumption and dollar con 
the system will operate approximately
power
lion, "O
hours peryeer at and above 71 
includliusummer Quarter. The system will 
require 200.000 cubic feet of gas per yeer. In 
terms of barrels of oil oer year as requested. It 
would consume 3.260 barrels per year (at 30 
percent greater coat then gaa) so It would not 
be a wise choice in lerms of economics. The 
elect Ircal poorer consumption required for 
fans for air circulation would indeed be 
something more then the power required for 
a 1000 watt hair dryer for example, but in 
terms fo total electrical consumption, the 
amount is extremely minimal.
'• ' .. 1
The fuel oost and consumption for this 
system would account for approximately 
21.67 percent (or about one fifth) of the total 
cost and power used by the library, about 
363.200. a scary, but very real figure.
I hope these figures satisfied your desires
and concerns about the system. It Is still my 
belief that it Is necessary for human comfort
Edbmt
lam sorry to ./cad (hot Mustang Daily is 
disappointed with the return of Pablo 
Cruise As a Program Board member I am 
familiar with the difficulties of booking 
entertainment on this campus. Try itm to find 
performers that are available at the same ^ 
time that facilities on campus are available Is
not an easy task.
We are lucky to have two major coneerli 
this quarter. The foot that Pablo Cruise sold 
out at their leal appearance indicates that 
many people who wanted lo go couldn’t. We 
also have a few thousand new etudeota that 
may like to have a sail with the flood Ship
If the staff of the Dally is so disappointed. 
I invite them to stay home with their press
for greatest productivity.
Friday, Octobtr 27, 1078 Mustang Daily
The legalization of marijuana
The time has come for prohibition to end
Marijuana, the revolution drug of the 
1960s and now competing with alcohol in the 
1970s, Is finally being looked at practically 
by our government. The decriminalisation of 
the drug in California and a noet of othar 
state* show* a growing trend of tolerance.
We believe thie country has coma a long 
way since the first marijuana laws were 
established in 1937. Prohibition was classed 
a failure in this era and so should he the 
current penalties the government has placed 
on marijuana.
W* have faced the reality that the moat 
practical and earn way of dealing with Ua uae 
k lo leaglit* it.
None of the findings that demonstrate 
major potential for harm from marijuana ua* 
has been consistently proven From the 
amount of studie* done,the government 
should know much about pot.
Warnings of brain damage, lack of 
motivation, paychoeia and ths steppingitons 
to heroin theory are supported by few 
member* of the ecientifte community.
Some scientists claim marijuana docs leas 
bodily damage than alcohol.
The Dutch in 1970 performed a study on 
habitual canhabis users on ths island of 
Jamaca. The subjects studied smoked 
between 10 and 20 htgh-orad* joints a day. 
Tbs results of the etudy showed the subjects 
had no more Illness than presumed normal, 
no eexual difficulties and no abnormalitia* in 
samples of chromosomes -  even in proven 
ihird.g*iteration ueers. The Dutch conclud­
ed there was no significant difference 
between ueers end non-ueers. The Depart­
ment of Health. Education and Welfare also 
came lo the urn* conclusion in t972.Som* 
scientists In the United States have claimed 
for • long time that marijuana poses no great 
health hazard. But the stigma that society 
placed on it* use during the I 9 6 0 ,  still 
prevails today. Pot it still linked lo 
radicalism, permissiveness, lack of respect 
for authority, unconventional lifaetylc and 
intcrcete. Thk it just as untrue today as It was 
then. ---- . - .............
While concetretlng on the hasardi of 
marijuana, the government has almost ig­
nored the possible medical ueat. The Food
and Drug Administration hoi jtwt recently 
recommended that marijuana darhrataa have 
legitimate medical uaee. New Mexico, 
Florida and Illinois have recently pawed 
laws authoring acta ae an anti-emetic agent 
to control the nausea and vomiting that 
results from enneer chemotherapy 
treatment!. More recently, it Rat bean found
tha drug oan significantly reduce the high 
intraocular pressure associated with 
■laucomq, the second leading cause of 
bllndnete in the country.
There is also evidence marijuana may aid 
treatment of asthma, epilmy, multiple 
tebroek, rheumatism, anorexia nervoea and 
Tha medical poeeibilhiee for
HtSmto
Tht hit htard 'round tha world
marUuana being atm largely______________
With ths bgamallon of pot the possibility 
also exists for the development of another 
great indurtry for thie country. Local 
economic* an already being propped up by 
marijuana cultivation — place* of marginal 
agrieuhal mportents Ilka H umboldt County 
and Ohio, where peopleware ready to shoot 
hippies until somebody brought In a good 
grade of saod and showed them how to nuke 
money at it. « , ’ -
The federal governments own figures 
•how meriJ ua no Is twiee as big a caeh erep in 
Hawaii as suasr cane. Currently, marUuana 
to fiveit a four billion dollar InduMry.
Government efforts to control Iho flow of
C from inside and outside thecountry have 
n consistently eounterproduetive and 
west* of federal money. Court costa under 
decrimlli/alion of pot In California dropped 
from 39.4 million in iho first 6 month* of 
1973 to two million in the flrM half of 1976.
By keeping pot Illegal, organised crime ha* 
been making a healthy profit off marUuana 
smuggling and sale, then funneling the
profits into more insidious view.
! In addition, many young people, ineludkng 
President Carter*! eon Jack now have 
criminal records for possessing and using
marijuana.
It is apparent that present and future 
demands for pot are going to open up a large 
market for H in countries where if is legal. 
Money Is already being Invested by lay 
importers (smugglers) lo open up new 
acreage for cultivation Tha rise ofColumbki 
ae a recent vital centre is an example
A * t . *
Police and other law enforcement agencies 
have other problems to deal with rather than 
constantly chasing smugglers.
We hope that the currant gubernatorial 
•lection produces a governor who root Ira  
the fut illty of current pot prohibition, lotting 
'Californio as aa example to tha rat of the 
notion by legating marijuana.
We would ebo hope that lbs iegielalors 
would also have the foresight to regulate tbc 
mle and use of marijuana The decision to
use or not to use marij uano b one for mature
minds, not children’s.
|.
• V....
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Teaching students the facts of safety
BY PAT LONG
M M  MOW Da*
A MW traffic safety 
program aimad at reducing 
tha amount of aaeidanU In* 
volvlng Cal Pfly itudanti ka 
balm launched by tha San 
Lula Obispo Polio# Depsrt-
“Tha majority of our ao- 
aidanta involva paopla from 
tha apt of 19 to 34," aaid 
Offlcar Slav# Millar, a 
mambar of tha naw traffic 
safety taam. "That maana a 
very nig mujonty ot our vrainc 
problama -involve Poly 
atudanta. To aolva tha 
problem, our traffic rafaty 
dlvlaion it develop! n| a
program for collage group*, 
fraternities and lororitice."
Tha program will be three­
fold. *a id M ilier
MWa work through educa­
tion, onforcamant and 
engineering," he aaid.
MWa would Ilka to atop 
writing ao many ollatlons, but 
the only way wa aan do that la 
if paopla start obeying tha law 
a little bit more," aaid Millar. 
"If wa could do more 
educating and laaa enforcing. 
I'd be happy ."
Education Is a major part of 
tha naw traffic safety 
program. Every club on cam­
pus has bean sent a latter by 
Millar explaining tha new
program.
"Wa arc available to make 
presentations at any time of 
tha day." said Millar. "1 really 
want to be able to talk to as 
many clubs aa possible Wa 
juel have to leaeh common
The Poly program first 
started whan Oary Fowler 
from the California Highway 
Patrol and Millar sat down 
on* night because they war* 
"fad up" with tha number of 
Poly atudanta they had to 
arrest for drunk driving
. "I don't like arresting drunk 
dfiverf especially collage 
students, because a couple of 
years down the line whan they
go in for Interviews, they'll be 
asked if they*vs aver bean 
arrested for a minor offense," 
aaid Millar. "Drunk driving is 
definitely different than a 
minor offense." ha said.
The major causes of traffic 
accidents fall Into four 
groups failure to yield right 
of way, failure to stop at stop 
signs and lights, following too 
closely and diivlna t r i p -  
casslv# speeds, said Millar.
Tha program involves' 
pedastrlan and bicycle safety,
M jaa^ BK • jaa*.. jaeeAMmmMleUM- aeasAmAae_W W II m l m U itn n trD ilw  H l V y i
citations, but It is all designed 
to avoid traffic accidents "
Tha worst areas for a»  
cidcnts arc tha intersections of 
Pfothlll and Renta Rosa, 
-Foothill and California, and„ 
tha heavily traveled streets of 
Hlguera, hanta Rosa and
California.
"The shy 
every accident location and 
MM if there is something 
which could possibly solve the 
problem." said Miller. "In a 
nutshell, we went to cutdown 
on accidenta"
Candidates debate issues
The biggest accident on 
with bicycles arc failure to 
stop at slop signs and lights 
and driving on the wrong aids 
of the street, said MHter*- 
"People get upset with us 
when ws write bicycle
(continued from page 1)
energy so 
"gasahol" and solar energy — 
the United lu tes will have to 
rely on importing much of its 
oil from the Middle East. As 
long as are apend 13 billion a 
month on Arab oil, Psnetta 
said, the trade deficit win 
worsen.
Nuclear power was a point 
that both candidates agreed 
on. ftcastrand and Psnetta 
said they would vote In favor 
of licencing POAE'a nuclear 
power plant at Diablo Ca­
nyon. although the plant Is
Idcadd isa§t outside ih i l i lh
Conor see tonal District, If the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commis­
sion declared It to be safe.
Offshore oil drilling waanot
fauakawd Wa, » ■ n fl, .1 ■ t ■iivotco wj vivnvr GinoHJiir
Although ftcastrand said he
a Tcaasotl drilling contractor,
m t
when pressed by moderator 
Pete Dunan he aaid he would 
vote against drilling in the 
waters off the Central Coast. 
Panetta hat com* out strongly 
opposing exploration in deep 
waters.
Proposition 6 got a varied 
reaction. The so-called Briggs 
Amendment which seeks to 
forbid homoaeauals from 
teaching In public sehools was 
favored by Rcaslrand.
"Parents should have the 
right to some type of legisla­
tion to remove someone overt­
ly homosexual from the 
classroom," he said.
"I probably will vote for 
Proposition 6 although I have 
my reservations about It."
rvncvia Raid nc win vote
the amendment. He 
he sees It as a
"constitutional infringement" 
which "impedes freedom and 
education.
Zonsorvation mlndedf ] 
Recycle vour blood. 
Campus Blood Drlvo 
Hal lowoon *Chumaan
When asked by Dunan why 
the campaign was "bitter, 
both candidates denied it was. 
ftcastrand said he hat waged a 
"fair and open campaign."
Panetta said a candidate
must "fight hard" to get the 
message across to the voters.
Both candidates said they 
each have spent at least 1300.- 
000 so far on the campaign.
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Sw ill & Pritty Shoppe
Bulk Choclitt- $1.73 lb. 
assorted colors- orange for Halloween
MAKE YOUR OWN 
HALLOWEEN CANDIES! assorted chocolate molds
Lessons -candy makingand cake decorating
Contact: Myrtle Railey 
772-1381
Tuei,-Sat’ 10:00-3:30 
2130 N.Main, Morro Bay
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In your mind It's always been a
nn m  m g  ossiMasm m em iyic word, vnyifiwr 
Vbu want to be In the forefront of
leu hititltwiu Vinti want umir rh in rO ,---^  ~
_ at discovury. in abort you
went to crests
So you studied hard,
got (he grade*. ar»d your — 
degree is juat around the 
comar. How It's time to think 
about directing your career, And 
chooaina a company wham tha 
magic of anginaarlng won t fade.
At IBS/Sparry Univec 
wa rn a leading OEM and 
PCM manufacturer of 
disk memory systems 
And wa rn tha major 
_  peripheral dMeion of 
Sparry Univec, one of tha 
large el i ampuU-r 
companies In the world.
Our engineers operate at 
tn«* rorvfroni of urr nnotogy
They have acceee to tha 
moat advanced equipment 
and tha resources of a great
corporation. Ybt they work In small, manageable teams wham 
everyone has an Important job to do. They start a project from 
ecratch, and they finish M. The meufta am highly visible,. _
Working in thie environment IBB engineer* have developed a 
long Hat of induetry first*— most recently the ISS 739, the world s 
first fixed madia disk drive with a bulk-In microprocessor
if your Raid la electrical engineering, mechanical engineering 
or computer science, we d like to explore the magic of engineer­
ing with you. See us on campus or write to: College Relations,
ISS/ Sperry Univec, 10439 North Tbnieu Avenue, Cupertino,
CA 95014 An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
e n g in e e r <
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Finding your way out
town that notebook, Network. wUI be bavins the country music in «hPut d
drain that cup of coffee end 
find your way out this 
weekend. Midterms are only a 
passing phaee. good time* are 
remembered |  lifetime*
Wine Street Inn, in ike
acoustic
Hadley both 
Saturday nights. 
Also intneN
Sni 
Bill
o
music of Scott 
Friday and
Network, The 
lindle will feature Chris and 
lirabeth and their mallow
la
DANCE LESSONS
Dance Dynamic,, originator, ol the Muttang 
Mottle. hat taught thoutanth in California and 
Arliona to dance With two profotuonal 
instructors. large dance door and a 117,000 
toond ivtlern you Hardajlthroe-
>7ERNSWNG £AS7CCKS7SWNC|
$20 monthly suasions at Tht 
I  call 773-1033 GRADUATE,
This yoar bo roady for Hallowotnl
C B E B K S I D E  T O Y S  
ft C O S T U M E S
everything you'll head 
Masks, wigs, beards, hats, theatrical 
mako-up and ovon a Gorilla sultl 
SEt CREEKSIDE FIRST 
Wo take customer orders 
10:30-5:30 M on.-Sat. $43-6232
mm
MO coupon
Bring thii ad for a 15 min.
Intror :to ry  E le c tro ly s is  Treatm en t
(805) 544-3396
for proment hair removal 
LUCY HUGHES, R. F 
464 Marlh St., Suite C SLO>
FARMER'S MARKET
Fresh Local Prouduce 
Good Prices 
Food Stamps W elcom e
YOUNG'S CAIN T FOO D  
Brood St. (Hy 227 to Airport) 
Every SATURDAY 8AM to Noon
If outstanding benefits, executive 
experience, worldwide assignments, and 
10 day* paid vacation a year aound 
seed to you. . .  call your Oampua Piaoement
C e n t e r  1 * *  y u m  g n n n l n l m n n l  w i n i f f  *w t jrw U f B p p V M I l iU S I I t i
' ’ - •» . e .
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t e after- 
noons on Fridays end litu r-
d%eKlintack's. MBHlguera. 
will'provide the bluegress end 
country music of Hit Cache 
Valley Drifters Friday end 
Saturday nights.
The Dark Room, 10)7 
Monterey, will have Pel Dog 
Friday night with the Jau  
Trio taking the step Saturday 
night.
At the Breakers, 1773 Celle 
Joaquin, wUI he having Doc 
Stolto Friday end Saturday 
nights.
Movtcr this weekend:
“The Turning Point" — 
This week's ASIFilm s presen­
tation is the first big feature 
ever on Bullet dancers 
Herbert Roes (“Ooodbye 
O irf) directs Anns Beneroft 
end Shirley Maelaine in e 
movie that will please even the
"buM-don't-llke-bellei- 
types." Featured is the first 
preen performance of dan- 
elng great M ik h a il 
larbhnikov. The show is In 
Chumash Auditorium end S.
7: JO. end 10 p.m. All seats are
11.00.
"National Lampoon'! 
Animal Houee" -  The earn- 
edy megatine crew comes up
with Us first movie end (here's
lots of easy laughs in this ons. 
It's playing this week'in the 
Madonna Plata theatre, show 
starts at 7 and t  IS p.m. night-
|y
-JM t Hendry and Andy Gors
Statewide Concerts
Friday 
Frl k  Set 
Fri k  Sat 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday 
Monday 
Fri k  Sal 
Sunday
Oat 37 Carlin at The Long Beech Tcrraet
Oct 37-31 ’ John May all at the Starwood
Oct 27-31 Joe Cocker at the Old Waldorf
Oct 31 Billy Joel et the Oakland Coleslum
Oct 31 FeWo Cruise el Cal Poly
Oct 31 Atlanta Rhythm Section at the Shrine
Auditorium
Oct 39 Atlanta Rhythm Section et the Maples
r  -“rfavUHon
Oet io Billy Joel el the Forum
Nov ) Hall k  Oates PlueCUy Boy et the Berkeley
Community Theoter
Nov 4 Arto Guthrie at the Berkeley Community
Theater
Nov 4 Joan Beer et the San Franeleco Civic
Nov 3 HelUkOatesatlhelantnMonlea Civic
Nov 10*11 Arto Guthrie et the Roxy
Nov 13 Jethro Tull A Uriah Heap at the Oakland
Colsslum -Ja y  Bbks
Campus station faces the music
BY JIM HENDRY
Qglly gfltSFtStflfBSflt gf$ilOf
Cal Poly’s radio station 
KCPR has Men the subject of 
some controversy lately: The 
uuestlon of whet role tht sta­
tion should teks concerning 
types of music played and how 
much control should exer- 
clscd over the disc jockeys by 
the student management, has 
been raised people working si 
the station.
KCPR Program Director 
Rutty Sharer, an industrial 
twhnology Junior, explained 
the type of music the station 
plays it ths decision of the
music it to be played from 
Billboard’s Top 100 hits end 
put it on a rotation for shout 
rvtry seven hours,"
Sharer also said at KCPR Is 
• public service radio station 
and must tervt the ontirocom­
munity of Ran l .uis Obispo at 
well et the campus.
Asked what KCFR's for­
mat hat been In the pesi. 
Station Manager Chuck 
Schwynoch, Journalism  
senior, said that two years ego 
KCPR was hit-oriented In tne 
mornings and progressive in 
the evenings, with Pacific 
Concerts filling out the after­
noons. l est year howtvtr, the 
Program Director and Ntstion 
Manager changed the format 
to totally Ismilei. lop-forth 
music. Schwynoch said.
About this year's format he 
J&tfp *
"We don't ploy cult by Led 
Zeppitn- or Aerosmith in a
people are listening."
. Questioned whether he 
thinks KCPR it alienating any 
perl of the student popula­
tion. Sharer quipped 
"W frs not for everyone. I 
think."
Not mttryoni on (he staff at 
>the nation however agrees 
with the present format. Matt 
Arnett, a senior Journalism
row. A lot it up to the in­
dividual disc jockey But we 
ere a popular, familiar, rock
Matt Arnttt KCPR ataff 
mwnbar, 9
executive staff et KCPR, but 
that hs Is responsible for 
sverything that goes over the 
•ir.
Asked how he would 
describe the type oftnutic 
KCPR plays. Bharer said.
"KCPR ie a soft-rock 
familiar station. We pick whet
station.'
Ons of the charges leveled
by critics it the lick of flex­
ibility in ihc present format, I n 
response. Sharer said.
n o  a point they're right -  
we don't let the dies Jockeys 
play anything they went. It's 
the executive board’s decision. 
Unformatted radio Just 
doesn't happen In the real 
world.
I know we're not supposed 
to go for ratings, but pcaplc 
have flridc in knowing that 
when they're doing their Job
majoi
staff.
Rusty Shgrar, program 
director,
J r on the news end sports 
 feels that it's wrong for 
one student to tail another 
jhow to program e radio air- 
shift.
"Formats ere easy, a 
machine could do them. 
Creativity le a little tougher," 
Arnett said.
Arnett save the reaeon 
KCPR has a format It because
other radio stations have 
them,
"Just because radio stations 
today have formats doesn't 
mean they will have them 
tomorrow," Arnett
"Changes corns through 
college-educated minds We 
should bo trying something 
dMTereiM."
Arnett, presently working 
for ■ PM station in Santa 
Marie, was aeksd if h« 
thought he was being repress­
ed at KCPR.
"R epraised and depressed 
When I came to Cal Poly I felt 
I had a flow of Inspiration I 
though I could come to KCPH 
lo develop a radio personality 
I could sell professionally. In­
stead every Inetence of my , 
creativity w ll repressed "
On (he type of music KCPH 
plays, he said. "There is music 
being played in cities like Los 
Angeles end Ben Francisco 
ihel just cannot be heard in 
this city,
What is really frightening 
me b (hat records like Elvis „ 
Costello's This Yeer'kMqdel' 
doesn’t make It into the record 
library at KCPR because the 
ogram director docen't likeC
Being In profeeeional radio 
I've learned that you may not 
like cvcrthing you play - new 
wave, music may not be a 
lasting trend bui even H 
deserves lo be played.
Asked wheiher or not this 
with the
program director, Arnett said.
"Rusty Is not open lo whet I 
have to say He seat me as a 
unluue Individual clogging the 
works of Ihc whole organiia* 
ikon. There ere others who feel 
the seme way I do and would 
he working et KCPR if they 
had a choice of whet to play"
( r a ia i/ S
(H  S A N  I U IS
I i11 : , ik  I . i s i  ! >| >r *< i, 11
MINCID HAM AND IC C ! MIAK7AIT
4BM8MP,
HOMADfiM.UMMV MUHIN! 
IP IC IA l INCLUDtt
A chilled assortment ol fresh fruit, end 
melons cut fresh for you thl, very 
mernlng
Homadt hash brawns 
Homemade Blueberry Muffin,
All the Coffee, Tee, cr tanka you desfrt$1.99
wm M '
a psetumelSN.
DISCO M ANIA
Contest, Prizes, Light Show 
D .J  .-‘Tee’ of Cheep Thrills 
formerly et Tortille Flets 
Showtime-Pet J eckson’ s 
American Dence Group
■ . i
r-Free Disco Lesson
No Host Ber
Sun. Nov. 5 8pm-lem
Blks Lodge-SLO
Tickets-sold et door
$5.00-Singles |9.00-Couples
Good Times for All !
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Two die In mountain climb
KATMANDU. N spelt APT Two msmton of «a all- 
woman American mouMatnssrtaa anpadillon scaling tKa 
26,34Moot Annapurna main peek have Man killed in a 
climbing accident. an official of Nepal's Tour ism Ministry laid 
yssisrday.
TKa ministry official laid ha bad no tart bar details, tot 
•tpadition spokeswoman Lorraina Porto, in San Francisco, 
idaniifiad (to victims aa Vara Watson, 44. of Stanford. Calif., 
and Alison Cbndwlsk-Onyukltwlei, 56. of Leeds, In#land 
“All wa know la that ttoy diad in a elimkini accident Ttora 
hat baan no furttor aapianation," M t Porto laid. Sto aaid 
both woman "had a praat dapth of aaparianaa in elimtong."
Pint word of (to daatto coma in a tataphoaa cad from 
official* in Napal to Ms. Watson's husband. M i Porto aaid, 
Han Franeiaao waa tto aapadi don't kick-off point.
I Kara it no radio communication totwaan Katmandu and 
iho expedition's toaa camp. Officials aaid a toiiaoptar waa aant 
to t ha cams and waa aapaatad to rat urn to Katmandu Friday 
mwnin§. Annapurna ia 100 miiaa north wait of Kara,
On Oat. IS. Irana Millar, 41 of Palo Alto, and 
Oschodovakhn-born Amortoan Vara K ornate ova. S3- ranch* 
id i ha tummit of tto Annapurna main paak. tto woridi 10th- 
hifhaat mountain, aceompaniad by two mala Sharpa 
guides.
Carter agalnat laraol pact
WASHINGTON (API Tto Carter adminiatraiion 
pr otttiad laraaTa daciaion to expand Ita Waal Sank aattlamantt 
Ihurtday at new doubta aroaa about tto poaaibility of 
concluding a peace treaty totwaan Egypt and lum l 
President Carter tent a personal cable to laraeil Prime 
Minister Menachem Papin to convey tto U.S, view of the 
•elllaments daciaion. Stale Department spokesman Nodding 
Carter said.
The American view, enpreaaad publicly in a statement by 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance, was that the expansion of 
the settlements waa "deeply disturbing."
I he iaraeli Cabinet voted Wednesday to spend the 
equivalent of about SIS million to build a reservoir and new 
housing in exiating Israeli settlements on tto West Sank,
. Foreign Minister Mosto Dayan defended tto daciaion at 
ronaisieni with Israeli policy and within laracra rights. Dayan 
•aid Israel agreed at the Camp David tummit only to refrain 
from establishing new West Sank settlements during tto 
current period or negotiation! with Israel - 
Xtale Department officials, speaking privately, said they 
were unsure whether Israel actually intended to put substantial 
numbers of new settlers oh the Waal Bank, or whether tto 
decision was a politically symbolic move to allay the opposi­
tion of conservative members of Begin'* l.ikud coalition.
Conatol commlaaion bloated
LOP ANGELES (AP) -  Oov. Edmund 0 . Brown Jr. 
yesterday compared tto California Coastal Commlaaion 
officials to "bureaucratic thugs," for their suggestion that 
Malibu residents may only to able to rebuild rire-ravaged 
homes If they make their private beaches public.
Brown also aaid to will President Carter on Friday to 
designate Mandeville Canyon and Agoura as federal disaster 
areas. •
In a meeting with Mayor Tom Bradley and city Fire Chief 
John Garrard, Brown Masted theCoaeulCommteelon'i recent 
suggestion that Malibu residents may to required to increase 
public access to ttoir front-yard private beaches before they 
rebuild.
"This is no time to play games and ifs not the time to act as 
bureaucratic thugs." He said tto statement by tto Commission 
staff member "may represent tto high-water level in excessive 
bureaucracy."
Tto Coastal Commission had cited a provision of tto 1976 
Coastal Act, static that "puMie access from the nearest public 
t oadway to tto shoreline and along tto coast shall be provided
Virus apraada In Oakland
OAKLAND (APF^Aa intestinal virus is raging in tto 
Oakland area, crowding hospital emergency rooms and 
cuihmg school attendance, autnoritioe report.
Doctors estimate tens of thousands of people ia the East Ian  
t isncisco Bay s/as tepid be suffering from the virus.
SLO Haircutting Co, Invito# you to thgir 
Hallowaan Party-all day Tua.,O ct, 111 
Coma in and rgf later for fra# Haircut drawings, 
and parteka of Hallow tan Food and Spirits!
1146 Lot Oeo# Vallay Pd, SLO  
541*1631
SHAWIRMA GRILL
In th* C w im rv
in
"When fire burns down somebody's
iu » ,  -A — - —s —* — — — a «%s ■ a LA
tivNh ilv\C ltvfvVTiVnYt B fO W II  M W *
home. I don't think
that's
M IDDLE EASTERN 6  AMERICAN  
RESTAURANT
Bad nawa for rock fans
SAN R A FA EL . 
Calif. (API Grace Slick.lto 
tx-yeer-oid lead singer tar (to 
Jsfferson Starship rock 
group, was put on two years' 
probation by a Judga who 
warned her sto wuld to jailed 
if she drank alcohol during 
that period.
Marin County Municipal 
Judge Oary I homes on 
Wednesday also ordered Mias 
Slick to allend semi-weekly 
meetings of Alcohollei 
Anonymous for six months 
and not to leave the state 
without permission.
Rolling Stones guitarist Keith 
R Icherds has pleaded guilty lo
a charge of possession of 
heroin and faces a maximum 
punbhmani of seven years in 
prison.
A jail ssntsncc it not man­
datory. however, and 
Richards, who pleaded lulUy 
to tto posacssioncharge Mon­
day in a countv courtroom 
packed with hit fans, could to 
placed on probation.
C o p ie s  3
Spacialtlas:
Snawlrma 
KabobKafta
• 570 HI
San Luis i
ra St , Sd 20 
l CA 91401iuam
K I N K ( I S
OPEN
? • *
: mw svom vur
am tum»safW5P «»«^N '
i n i F * * ,  gt> '
tMdteftk ICBX
URm  
MeaAty at 8.30 
ib 6 am  
BatirUy
•t BOOB
B B  U l N t i MlM tll|h t 1 
A lack at laaal iaaam
Dm Bakin Dutton.
* * * * * * * * * *
A lpha C h i OateRB invite# you to •
M O N STER  
it  Chu M ASH  
Auditorium
Tlw bsMl »l« to SwmW smI dw sssi »l SO 
-’r -  HiawUsyOswbstif
4 totsss Brito toil sssw ss,
M O N STER M ASH
***********
THE
-JITE-
m e n t
OF 
PERSONAL
It comoa whan you ft given a lot of challenge, a lot of opportunity 
— and a lot of room lo grow
At Intel, wa own tvorything to our omployoaa Thoir taionts hava 
raauitad in tan yoart of fir»t»— the aomiconduc ior memory Tha 
microprocoaaor Tha microcomputer Tha atnglo-Doard computer 
And mora Now w* ra antering a now docado of technological 
innovation with piany ambitioue goals Achieving thoao goals will 
raqutrg mora pioneering than avnr m developing naw products and 
naw markote And wa will hava to provide avnr mora challenging 
growth opportunities lor our paopte
Tha next tan years will bo exciting one# for the people oflntoiiThiy  
can bo exciting for you if you're about to reef *ve your BS, MB or PhD 
In electrical anglnoaring, chemical engineering, solid-slate physics, 
computer science or a rgiated fimfd VXAs li provide all lh# challenge 
and opportunity you could ask for af our Ban Francigco Pemnaula 
haadquartete. Or ai our new fgcillflef m suburban Portland, Oregon,
On-Cam pua Interviews November 1
Bee your placement office or write lo Intel College Relations, 
2666 Walsh Avenue, Santa Clara, CA  96061 An equal opportunity 
employer m/f,
1
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Mustang Dally
Onto Smith
The Wizard returns
•Y  MARK HENDRIX 7  
h h h wu y  . ; 7  •
tht National League wm in 
town tlw other dny. The 
former Wizard of Cnl Poly— 
Or* it Smith.
Orzte ha* changed aintt two 
won mo when ht dazzled tht 
watt Cooat with hit play for 
tht MuiUta**. Nt look ad Mkt
•round hi* nock and on hit fin*tr a (Old ring with tht
rmmmi latlarina in dlRnondi 
Dtfinittly drtattd Ilk* ht 
monnt hualntta
Tht Wizard wot difftrtnt 
tht anmt. Ht to • major
Son Dto|o Padre* wtrt t
much bttttr boll tlam In 1*71 
than tvtr btfort. Or/to, tht 
wizard of Poly, wm a big
Hawr with an. 
I National League
Drtattd in o brown two piece 
auit. tht wizard had a *o»d 
chain with a gold OZ on it
•  miior ItiRttr Kail" " a ' o  row M w i a w n
1 i  a 
iniidtthotatl 
rookie of the year.
Tn hi* ftott yobr in tht bit*. 
Ocrto Hayed (n 15* amaat out 
of a |HwatWt 1*1 Ha batted 
JS* with IS2 Hits. Hertachtd 
hi* tool of 40 Mown beat* Tht
Sure San Diego obtained 
Rollit Flnatn, who had a 
great ytar. and itliurtlhrPadrti
pitcher in tht league in old 
man Qaylord Perry, who for
?ood mtaaur* won’ the cy  
I  oung award. Sut it waa Or* 
rto Smith who played the ma­
jor roll. Ht ileadled an infield
he didn't take 
" he taid laughing
ally fly.
HORiINQ AROUND- Sal lie Phillip* and Rich Villa practice pSohoraatoeck 
style Th* polo olub boat* a *lx team tourney thla weekend.
Polo team hosts tourney
»V SEANNA BROWDER 
•wmuwwwDMv
The Cal Poly Polo Club 
hotta an old rival. l)C  Da via, 
in a tournament on October 
2* and 5*. Tht ahowdown 
atari* at 11 a m. at tht horn 
field
C  omptttt ton to inttnat. _ m ra j —WTWIfn tin two tTRml wc
are evenly matched." aatd R on
H rAA laa  ja a W iA  m a a m a Wa ar tthtn . a Vivo IwflfiSiT wSVil
to ready for rtvenet after Poly 
defeated them at Poly Royal 
laat year.
Other team* that will play In 
tht tournament arc Modeeto, 
Santa Rota. Carmel Valley 
and Rancho DtLuat. Rancho 
Del uxe to a team made up of
Kb ■ % ! ikb* t o t , « | ^     —w- -—■—i t»i\ ittRuuevig,
The polo dub itartad laat 
January at a branch off of tht 
Cutting and Reining Team. It
conttoti of 10 to 50 member* 
from different major* All 
ihet'e needed tojoin the elub to 
a love of hone* and tftjny* 
mem of polo.
Cal Poly provldat only one 
hone for the team. Moat 
member* have their own 
pofttoa.
Polo to a atrenuout 
and aeveral horaear as
ibaf lamed haum IhMAfl* afggffv* **^ *s inail w-^Pt ^^a^ a^ai msss^ sss^ r
btfort. After I5*gamee0ule
hid hecomi a miior Is emus• w v w n w  w  ewve^ p^wv i v u m w
•lory teller atoo.
Who'* the bait player In the
N t?
Th at eaey," he replied. 
“Dave Parker, man you
i KruIh aiM KIbE Cltniu atoaa Mi w^P^Pe^ R^r ^ N^Sr filler *W tl
the chance to tec the Pirate*, 
do k.
•"Dave Parker tan do kali. 
Ha can run. he can hit for 
power and pjohnbly i* (he hot 
outfielder in the National 
Laagua," , ,
But the Pirate* havt tpeed 
too,
"I remember Omar Moreno 
eomtiw by aeeond bare a ecu* 
pie of llm  
very long.
out load. “He ean ree f 
Their ihortitou, Prank 
Taverae ean really move it 
too."
’ When Ouie rtarted talking 
It teamed he would never Hop. 
W hat about Oaylord Parry? 
*1 he man to amazing, what 
to hdf 40 yean old? He to a 
competitor," aeid Ouie. 
"Once in a game InSan Diego. 
Oaylord threw a pitch that did 
crazy thinee, It flew up to the 
plate and juel Mopped It wae 
unreal.”
"The man to InaradlMe. Ha 
to dlvlngoff the mound going 
for ground ball*. Hc'i 40? ha 
raid.
Later, he talkodof hto Mad 
in Sen Diego.
"I war at Arizona in tha 
inrtrucitonal league. AMn 
Dark waa the manager for the 
Padre* and he raw me." he
••id
Ozzto waa invked tn the 
Padre* aprint training camp 
in Yuma. Artonna.
"Ha (Alvin Dark) brought 
me there. Told me tn go nut
Engineers!
The Proctor & Gamble Paper Products Co.
W ILL HOST AN INFORMAL GATHERING
DATE: Tuisoay, Ocrae* 24/ 1978 
PLACE: Science Noktx - Room #202 - 
THE: 7:00 - 8:30 f,m,
M«*t Proctor A Gambia Managers who w il l  dlftCUSSI
.* . •" - z , > , - -  ..
• in terv iew in g  Techniques featuring  •  mock Interview
• C a rttr  Opportunlties w ith Procter I  Gentle 1ni
•  Manufacturing Plant Managtmgnt
•  P lant MalnttngncB Menegsmtnt
•  Project Engine*ring
•  P ltn t In dustria l Engineering
•  Plant Chtmlcil Engineering
.... _L ' * ■  —j- ’. . • ' ' ' . { . * _ r . *-
For: BS and MS degrees In ME. IE , EE, CE, tnd MSA's 
with IS 1n sny technics! d isc ip lin e .
December, Mgrch, and June greduates are welcome
Light refreshments w il l  be served
M u ilan a  h a llv  Uinoo m.--- -m ueiung U H iy  »  n*vU WUUtM
THS WIZARD—Former Oal Poly groat Out* Smith had a
K oductiv* year at thonttop for Tha San Dlago Padrae. 
1 1* a candidate for tha National Laagua rookie of th*
yoar award.
and pick up tht beatball whtn 
it tern# to mt and throw It to 
Otm. And that to what I did. I 
worried about my field! nng 
and nothing akw.
"I felt I had to ntabltoh 
myeclf. I could only Improve 
ilncc no one thought I would 
be here. I've been tryina to
MiMa nARalataiif H Sami i v b in i i v  m i f f *  v u i iB ie i v r i i ,  n v
Mid.
OzzW* roommate forth* 
Maaon wae the flactfooiad 
outfielder Pent R lehardt, who 
Smkh Mid will win a NL bat 
lltto in (ha 
"»nA|
tha clubhouM talklnf ah
wHel v m  gotng tin ( icnc
hitting about ,51* or 
Mmctning and w* both 
laughtad. We knew ha would 
come out of it. He ended up 
Mttlna over J00. MV* amaz­
ing." Or/to Mid.
I* he worrying about rookie 
of ihc year award?
"I never worry. I let thing* 
take care of ihtmacvtoa," he
KODAK III M
K I N K O ’ S
rvvt vat rut ee* r i t m f e e * w w i
i year* to coma.
In pril. wa were lilting in 
se i g bout
#
Ozzto Mid hto blggaal thriu 
waa a comment from ClMin- 
nail Rada manager Sparky 
Andcnon. Sparky compared 
hto to tha Radi ihortttop Dave 
Concepcion, a Golden Glove 
winner.
"It wat ibmcthlng ipeeial. 
He (Anderaon) hat been 
around a long lima. It wat tha 
greaieai pratoe I could have 
received.4 be Mid. The rookie 
of the year award to aaid to be 
a two man race between Ozzto 
and Atlanta Brave third 
bamman Bob Horner. It boil* 
down to a homer un bluer 
(Horner bit 25, Smith !)anda 
running •lick lidding 
giov* man In Ouie.
"Ozzto did more for hto 
club". Mid a ilightly biaatd 
Cal Poly head baacball coach 
Berdy Harr.
"He hk 40 pointa higher 
than nacataary for him to 
break in. Ha to (ht biggMt 
rtaton In tht Padre* becoming 
a batter club," Harr mm. 
"And bteidrn Horner Ml moat 
of hto homerune In Atlanu 
and Chicago". t
"It all happened to fatt, I'm 
going lo ah hack and iMnk 
about the antirt year. I'll work 
out with weight* and ahow up 
for ipring training neat year?
, he Mid.
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NFL playoff 
scene crowded
Halfway through tha 
aaason, tha National Football 
Laagua baa aaaetly what it 
wanta - a mammoth traffic 
jam oa the road to tba 
playoffk.
With tba addition not
of tyro.
but of two mom wi 
icamt, 10 taama will Mill ba in 
training wban tba playoffe, 
•tart on Chrtolmaa Eva.
I.ant year ona wild-card 
taam from each conlbranoa tba 
runnarup with tha Hm i record 
made it into tha paat-aaauMt. 
Thto year each conference hai 
two wildcards-and they 
don't have to ba runnarup 
taama If a third-place taam in 
ona dtviaion baa a batter 
record than tba moond-plaoe 
taama In tha other diviaiona, it 
pata tha final playoff berth.
Uainp tha currant National 
Conference standings aa an 
•anmple, Washington Eaat, 6- 
l  Oraan Bay Central, 6-2 and 
l.oa Anpalae Waal, 7-1 would 
ba playoff-bound aa division 
winnera and Dallas 6-2 and a 
loaar to Washington and tha 
New York Oianla, 5-3 would 
ba tha wild-aard clubs. Tha 
(Hants are thirdin tha Eaat but 
thair record ia batter than tha 
sacond-placa teams in tha 
other diviaiona -  Minnesota
game up on their eloeaat 
challenger In the Weet.
In tne A FC wild-card 
department, Miami, Houston 
and tha New York Jala are 
alao S-J, and Cleveland and 
Seattle are aaph 4-4 Evan 
Baltimore and Buffalo, each 
VS, can't ba written off yet. 
Realietically, Kanaaa City and
San Diego era outaidari atV6 
I win
off thka year.
Tha NFC aaena ia tha
and leaa Cincinnati 
can be written is)
and Tampa Bay
tha Eaat 
Oakland
W h tfo w y o n e
d o id  knew 
«boU
homosexuality
In tha united Sutaa today, 
at least tan million parsons
---—■ h A a s n s n a i ia l iSt lit Ml| niNnOBtRIMIB,
Or Tim laHeye »tatas, 
l wo hew awn so far, 
ivor, It nothing com- 
to tha social uproar 
that is coming.
a,*iloo aaenewm bain ohIojiitwsm UflWHig UgHJfa fell •alinllYw
« o u n b e lin a  d k iN H iB n c i , h i
aaamlnas hotm>**»ualltv • 
its reiection, 
lonalinats,
high sulcida
jncliKlrata • and tu tidea that 
tha phrase gay life style' Is 
ona of tha world's crueiest 
hoaaes
Lisnssisi f jy ,  bain utesak n nw Y ill HnOwfe lO f fe ll W w fn  Oft
k i in o o n  tnm u ananennn lftn u f f i i n  i p r n p F f i n i P n i i !
laHaya offers hope to tha 
victims of this delusion • 
and help to thair t <>m ernwi 
friends, parents, and 
c ouniflofl,,
I TVNQALI HOUai
Paperback M M  
IAN'S HIBlf ROOKITOMI 
671 Htauera HO
•amt packad. Tha Oiants 5- 
J am being purauad by 
Fhlladeipbia, Minnesota. 
Tampa Bay, Atlanta and New 
Orleans, all at 4-4, and by 
Chicago, 3-S. Detroit 2-6, San 
Francisco 1-7 and It. Louis 0- 
I  arc the only real outsiders
Childs
It . Louia Cardinal 
wldt-raccivar Jimmy
w  iwmbo emM w i n  p i i ^ N
on tha Injured raaarva Hat 
after undergoing surgery 
Tuesday.
Tha former Cal' Poly 
alar suffered a rip in hit 
I arm intertine whan 
tackled running bank a 
kickoff Sunday agatoM 
tha New York Olanti. 
Childa wm a raaarva 
wtde-receiver and caught 
eight paaam, om  goodfor 
a touchdown. Ha return* 
«d four kicki Including 
three Ian Sunday.
*-■ Childs wUI be out for 
tha entire season
Gridders get weekend off
If you've been frantically 
marching the papers to sea 
who the Mustang football 
taam la playing thb weekend 
don't panto.
Joe Harper and the boys get 
Saturday off.
Fo l/t griddan.hava a bye
thto weekend nnd will ba baab 
In aetion neat weak with a 
road game at Cal Poly 
Pomona.
Tha Mustangs are ranked
fourth In the nation in Divi­
sion II having compiled n J-l
36-17 win over Cal
Sum
day made Harper tha win-
nt M e e t  c o u c h  in  s c h o o lr*""^pvor vemeoe- — — —
history Harper s II year
record at Cal Poly to 7VJB-J 
for a .703 winning pereemage.
Announcements S T s J T  71T h a
In.a , 
iht Cantral, and Atlanta and 
New Orleans, each 4-4 in the 
Weal.
What it holla down to to that 
among tha 21 teams. 22 of 
them have to ha considered 
seriously as playoff eon- 
tandem.
Ip the American Con*
I w w M A m g I m j y M g k i y u J b J m a k A  
Iw V w llS S t w eai/  w  efaOMVUVpTl 1 * 1 1  TTw
( cniial Division 7-1 tippcm*
>aw tog ! ■  g i g g g  a n a l l l i i B  fee l iH l l f lh  
l e r ^ m i i i V ^ m T j n m » l v r i  a w v i f fm n
a title soon. New England 6-2 
holds |usi n one-game edge In 
while Denver and
both V ) are ona
j o t t i n g ’
?lace
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The Navy fHss mm  sImmM 
Uwm sne etiwr WMsfc ef dw serv- Im. a* It MlSi MM! msn to 
iMSg Wn ilytng
Asronsutlssl KnglMoring
Duty Offlmr Is wtiM m  mO 
Uwat. Tksir ipwlslty Is svisstm 
aulmawaaei atsasas— t-  
tvwrytMng iron, logtstl ss to pm- 
isnasl suyorvision, fromaoui' 
eussr syrstlows to hudpM a*
Uw NtvyV ABDO 
Hragmm If you ran MadU art 
•frmld at sea, you sm  hands anaieftoy — .....s-----■ in m ii  a n y w ru if
Houtli
u  u . , if
M l )
u i i . j .  im
- --* llmTiti!’
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MILLER PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
LOUIS JACKSON (SUPRISEII!)
THE 5-11, 195, SOPHMORE FROM FRESNO 
JAUNTED FOR 143 YARDS AND ONE TD IN POLY'S 
38-17 VICTORY OVER CAL STATE NORTHRIDGE 
LAST SATURDAY. THROUCH SIX GAMES THIS/ 
SEASON JACKSON HAS 905 NET YARDS RUSHING, 
THE FIFTH BEST SEASON TOTAL IN CAL POLY 
HISTORY. HE HAS A COOD SHOT AT THE SINGLE 
SEASON RUSHINC MARK OF 1,244 YARDS SET BY 
CARY DAVIS IN 1975.
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